FINANCE SUMMER SCHOOL

In this Finance Summer School in the heart of London, you will receive key insights into the workings of financial markets and the operations of the UK’s leading institutions. You will also learn how to build your profile and personal network as well as polish your financial English skills to be able to work in the main centres worldwide, such as London, New York and Singapore. You will be taught by senior executives from the Finance industry from companies such as Blackrock, Lloyds Bank, Goldman Sachs and BNP, and you will meet recruiters with extensive experience in the global Finance industry for you to experience an end-to-end recruitment process in the City.

A mix of seminars, company visits & networking events

6-week course*, beginning on June 22nd 2020

Over 25 hours of teaching per week

What will I learn?

- Building your personal network in the financial world
- Building a powerful CV and LinkedIn profile
- Polishing your financial English skills
- How to master job interviews in the financial sector

Themes and main topics include: Financial Markets, Networking Skills, Business etiquette, English Presentation Skills, CV Building & Social Media profiling, Entrepreneurial Finance and Job Interview Techniques.

"These 6 weeks allowed me to discover the world of finance in a manner not possible in the classroom. It bridged theory to practice!"
Nour Bouzouita, Dauphine Master's in Finance student

"After attending the Finance Summer School, I scored a wonderful 27/30 in English writing (+7 points!) in the TOEFL test."
Nicolas Le Roger, Dauphine Master's Financial Markets student

"Learning how to boost our job opportunities in finance was crucial. The School gave us all the tools to prepare for interviews" David Delwasse, Dauphine Master's in Financial Markets student

Over 65% of students who attended the course in 2019 were accepted into Dauphine Master's in Finance.

*3 & 4-week options are also available
FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme duration</th>
<th>Start end date</th>
<th>Standard fee*</th>
<th>Dauphine Student fee*</th>
<th>Early bird fee***</th>
<th>Accommodation**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 weeks</td>
<td>22 June - 31 July</td>
<td>£2,700</td>
<td>£1,990</td>
<td>£2,495</td>
<td>£230/week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 weeks</td>
<td>22 June - 17 July 6 July- 31 July</td>
<td>£2,100</td>
<td>£1,800</td>
<td>£1,990</td>
<td>£240/week</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 weeks</td>
<td>22 June - 10 July 6 July - 24 July</td>
<td>£1,800</td>
<td>£1,500</td>
<td>£1,690</td>
<td>£250/week</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Includes tuition, welcome dinner, company visits, social and networking events, a one-day trip to Oxford and a farewell event.
** Accommodation in Central London (zone 1 or 2) single or double room, subject to availability
*** Apply before February 12th, 2020 and get up to 10% discount!
Scholarships of up to £1,200 available - subject to eligibility.

Why choose Dauphine in London?
- A world-class university in the heart of London
- Subject leaders from top financial companies
- English language lecturers from Oxford and Cambridge
- Workshops with global financial and business experts
- Small teaching groups with individual and tailored guidance

HOW TO APPLY
You need to send an email to daphinelondres@dauphine.fr with the following:
- Your personal statement, outlining what you hope to gain from the Summer School (up to 500 words)
- A completed application form, to be downloaded from our website https://london.dauphine.fr
- An up to date Curriculum Vitae (CV)
- Your 2018-19 grades transcript (for students only)
- If available, your most recent English language test certificate
- Application fee of £50 (refundable in case of unsuccessful application)

As spaces are limited, we recommend applying as early as possible.

LEARN MORE ABOUT THE PROGRAMME

https://london.dauphine.fr/en/summer-school

Head of Programme: Bruno Papadacci
bruno.papadacci@dauphine.psl.eu

Academic Steering Committee: Pr. Serge Darolles, Pr. Gaëlle Le Fol

The London Finance Summer School is sponsored by the Universite Paris-Dauphine Master’s in Finance.